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AFPI,ICATION IEADLIITE FiOR STAR S|CEOOL
PROPERTY TAXRTLIEF) is March 1.
STAR is the NYS School Tax Relief Program that
provides a partial e(ernp[on frorr school property
iaxes for ovrner-occupted primary resiclences. Uontact your .tssessor. David Martucci at 543-6161 for
more informadon.
HAGUE WINTER WEEKEND BEST YET

ln spite of springlike weather which hrrned the
adA Game Clun into a mud mire, on Friday
night. Feb. 12, the Winter Weekend was olf to a
great start. -The Zion Riders' Regg,ae- Unit' q group
6f nve students Fom Ttconderoga High Schml starteO on the weekend with a greal concert at the Flsh
and Game Club. lncluded in the goup were Galen
Peria. Ryan Davis, Jeff Greer. Garrett Vincentz' all
ftom Ti and Greg Fitzgerald from Hague. There were
approximately 135 enthusiasUc listeners in the auOience. Refreshments were serrred by the Zey-aks
and Santaniellos and contributions receivecl trom
several of their suppliers. including Coca Cola' Fitzgerald Bros.. Northern Distributing. tlouble A Provi5ion. Freihofers, Tlllamook Snacks' and Lakeside
IJquors. All funds went to ttre Scholarship Fund.
Ed. - It was really wonderful to see such a great
group of teenagers having sueh a good tirne.
- On Sunday a-{ternoon, ttrrough the eflorts of Doug
Zey* a group of his ftiends gathered and put -on a
great iarnnoree. The instmmentalists included Steve
WooO, Scott Barringer, Nick Barr. Fred Woodward.
Jeff Greer. Galen Peria and Chris Olsen. and of
course Doug. Square daxcing was a pa-rt of the program and was called by Stan Burdick. A great turnout and lots of fun was had bY all.
The results of the various events which tmk place

fish

over the weekend are as follows:
Sr. Ice Fishing - Shane Dillon, lO I
Jr. Ice F-Ishing - Garrett Vincentz -

/8Ib. lake trout.
I lzlb- lake '

I

Polar Bear Run - Jr. Race - lst - Duane Cransrond;
2nd. JefI Greer: 3rd,
Co-Ed Open - lst, Dan Engfert; 2nd. Michael Ouinn
Masters - lst, Tim Malaney: 2nd, Brian Teague; 3rd,
Mark Sager
Seniors lst. Fled l-aPann: 2nd Candi Scheamerborn: 3rd. Bob Whitaker
Chain Saw - lst, Jerry Frasier
Ice Chisel - Sr. - lst, Mike Flack; 2nd. Neil Anderson
Ice Chisel - Jr. - lst, WVatt Wells

Tel. (518F435633

Ice Auger. Sr. - lst, Shane Porter: 2nd' Mike Flack;
3rd, Jarnte TmtPkins
Ice Auger. Jr. - lst T$er Wells
Hockev Shoot-Out
4-5 Yrs - KarneY Manning
6-7 Yrs - lst -Jessie Patchett: 2nd place Ue - Kaley
Mannlng, Jamls Patchett
8-9 Yrs - Hunter Denno
lO-ll Yrs - Jacob Lawrence
12-15 Yrs - Josh Ross
Jacob l.awrence was the high scorer overa]l.
On Saturday night at the dinner at Silver Bay the

graduates were
follorins 1998 Hague
-the -Mary

awarded
C. Beste Fund of
scholarsThips frcrt
$25O.OO each:
Melissa Brunet, Patrtcia Corliss, Lindsay Frasier.
Lauren Mack. Billy Srnith. Sherri Smith. Dou$as
Zrtrva]r.. I rndsav Frasler was awarded an addiUonal
$l-0O as the <iutstanding student Fom Hague for
1998.
This pretty mudt sruns up the acUvities for the
Winter Weehend. Specfal activiUes were held on
Saturday, tncluding hay rldes and a visit from Penelope the clown and of course lots of sledding and
sUlding. Looking forward to next year!
TFTANKSTO DONORS

The follouring is a list of those who harr generousl-v responded thus-far to the appeal for the Mar-v C. Bestc
Scholarship Fund so far this year. We will update the list
next month. Thank you all for your generosity.
Seddon & Jim B€aty. Dan & Janice Belden. Shirley & Bob
BryanL Clifford Davis. Anthony & Ernrrn DeFranco, Mar'
garet Del Signore, Ernest F. Fullam, the Gautreaus, Henry
& Ann Geils, John & lfrginia C'eils. Stu & Mary Ann Har'
nnn, Dorothy Henry, Ruth Huesus, I{aUe Hunter. Philip &
Norma Mann, Dan & Ann McGou'en. Irt & Norma Megow.
Jean l( Miller, The Munson Group, lnc, Mrs. R. D. Parmley, Lynn & Bob Patchetl Michele & Paul Perry. Sal & Kathv Santaniello. Lynn & Pat Stote. Cmon West.
it is sUtt not too late to make a contribution to: Beste
Scholarship Fund, c/o Hague Comunity Center. Hague.

I{r 12836.

ATM MACHINEAVAII.ABLE

SaI Santaniello has advised us that he now has a neur
ATM machine available at The Silver Bay General Store.
Also autographed copies of Hague's Richard Strum's
nerv book, Tlmtderqa Lolce Charnplnn 9teambml are
2t99
arrallable for $19.95 plus tax.
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HAGUE HI STORICAL SOCIETY

COU RSE

American Red Cross cstified lifesuard baintng,

sponsmed by Champlain Valley Edfcaticnal Serfrces
will be held at Ivloriah Central Sdrml. Pretest March
24, 5-9PM. Dates of course l\larch 25-28 and April 811. Cost $150.00. To regrster call 9424691.

The Hague Historical Societv will meet m March 18
at 7:30PM at the Hague Ccnnmrmitl' Center. The pno^
gram is still in the process of being evohcd; mernbs
shall be advrsed of any dranges.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

CHURCH WO}IEN UMTED

The Timnderqga Area Church Wcrnen United will
gather in the meeting room of St Mary's Catholic
Chudr, 12 Faths Jogues Place, Ticonderog4 cn Frida-r', March 5, 1999 fcn' the ll2th W'orld Da-r'of Prayer.
Refreshments will be senred at 10AlI. At l0:30AM the
prayer service will beg:ru a time when the prayerpcn Ter of the wcnld's wdnen is felt ln enrer_'v cnnner of
our planet- Father William Muench pastcn of St.
Mary's viill t€ll hcw the \r'ornen of lffollendo, Peru were
moved by God's tender toudr. Fathen serwed as a voltrnteer priest for three vears rn Mollendo.
All women and men of the srrrro.mding areas are
most s-elmme. Come and add your pra-ver to the
praJ-ers of women arormd the globe. Contact Jeanne
Creamer at 547-8306 for further details.
HAN'COCK HOUSE G.qLLE RY
The Hancnck House Galler-v will hmt a shcni'ing of
new oil paintings by Adrondack artist, Bruce lllitdrell.
The shcx,r' titled a/ieq/s from the Fhgh Peaks" is a collecticm of recen'rt paintings captrning magnificert .Adimndack hiefi altitude vrstas. The shcru will open on

3

exhibit until l\lardr 31st. the Tiwill hmt a "IVleet the Artist" rectption on Friday, March 5. Drtring the recepticm the Gallery will also be dedicated as the fiarmon
Gallmy'. A ns,r' galla y titie sign which pays tribute to
the Harmon famil,v will be tmveiled. The public is invited to the u'ine dhd cheese recephon frcnn-0-gpttt.

lflardr

a;1d be on

conderoga Hrstorical Society

The Ticcnderoga Histonical Society Hancrck House
Library Committee invrtes the public to a meehng of
The Historical and Gen'realoglcal Internet Research
Group cn'r Feb. 23 at 7PM. Guest speaken is Chris Fo<.
curatir of Collecbcn:rs at Fort Ticcmdmqga. Meeting
will be held in the Program Room at the Hanmck
House. It is free to the public and refi'eshments will be
served. For more info. call Tammv: 585-7868 or Francis:585-7569
HAGUE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT
The FftTD responded to three fire calls in January'.
The firemen attended three drills.
Or.n ambulanoes respmrded to 17 calls. Ambulance
740 mrered 749 miles, and 741 mvoed 128 miles; a total of 17 4 lfz man homs s'ere used bt' the ambulane

The Hague Senicr Citizens Club will hold its annual
huffet hmchecr m Tues, Feb. 23 at nmn at the Hague
Commtmity Center. Bring a ccnrered dish to share. and
PLEASE DO NOT BRING A DESSERT. A brief business meetrng

will follo*' the meal.

On Mardr 3l the Silven Bav Assmiahcnr ha-s invited
all Hague senior citizens to bniakfast at g:00A1\{. Please
reg-isten for this b]' March 23 by phcnurg 543-6161.
A reminden that the Waren Courty Cotmcil Senior
hmcheon will be held at the Ramada Inn ur Lake
George on May 18. !!'amen Cormty'Serricns of the Year
will be annormed in Mardr. Please make plans to attend this lundreon and meet the special sem#s of 1999.
WOMEN HELPING WOMEN

T.eiki, The Healing Touch'will be Women Helping
ll'ornen's March I Drogram held at the Hasue Commtrnity Center at TPIf't. The presenter, Susaf Hamlrn from
Saratqga Springs, rs a Master Teacher in Reike (Raykey'). She will ccnrer the histcry of the practice as well as
the applicahons in insights for contemporarl/ heal'h
care and personal darelopment. Reikl is a natural ene
qrr heahns technique that is used for sh'ess reduction
[nd relaxltion. It taps into the mlimited supply of "life
fcnm enmgy'to imprcnre health and enhance the qualitl,
of life. Plenry* of hSrne w-ill be glen for questions and
she will offer trie|" sample sessions to anyone rrterested.

ll'crnen Helpins \l'omen meels the sr-ond lllondav of
eadr mmth. Gu*t speakers are frun the lmal area "anrl
crnra topics wrcerning wom€n's well-berng: physically,
ernotionall,v, smially and in tel lecbually. W-omen are wel cune from an-r,' of the sr.nrormding area. Ca)l Ka5, gartcn at 543-6057 for informahon.
T,GA'S PUSH TO ADD SONAR TO OUR ARSEN-

AL OF WEAPOI.IS AGAINST MILFOIL moves into

its thirteenth year this month. Only IIYS can tell us if

the demonshation projects planned three years ago w-rll
go fcnward this year. NYS's DEC project manager is
wmking clmelv w'ith LGA and the Coalition of Lakes
,{garnst Milfoil to achieve results. Still needed are permits and additioral state fi.mding of S50,000. Letters to
Senators Rrnald Stafford and Jmeph Brtmq u'ith copies
to assernbly rnembers, Sheldon Sihm, Elizabeth Liftle
and NYSDEC Csnmissroner John Cahill, are needed to
mc /e_tlre process fmr,r'ard. Be sure to send a copy to
vour LGA also.

squad.

Gerry Boyd and Paul Perry are offering to teadr a

CPR murse. If you are interested, please call Gerry at
585-6780 or Paul at 543-6985.

HELP WA\TED
Full or part time cpafngs, (Paid and vohnrteer)
project managtrs; e envtrcnmental educator; o receptiqn_ist, .speakers. rzoning planners. Contact
PO Bcx 408. Lake Geonge,-NT t284i.

LG{

Inc.
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-3ZONING BOARD OF APPEAIS JAN. 28, 1999

Pubhc hearing on Rice variance (63-l-18.2), east

side of Rt. 9N S. of Werner's & Rypkema.
Mr. Rice would like to build a boat house and pro-

vide stairway access to its roof to provide ease of
maintenarce and for occasional personal use as a
sun deck. Present flat roof design has a railing and
decking. A perrnit has already been issued by the
I,GPC.

No comments

received. Hearing was elosed.

In the regular meeting the above was

discussed.
The Plannirrg Board recommended approval. Warren
County Planning Board said there was no county lrnpact and no land bridges.
Note that the Hague Taning Redsion Committee
has decided to correct the sundeck/boathouse issue
by adding the following wording 'shall not prohibit a
sun deck' at tie end of Section 7.O32 (2) in the next
Trning Ordin ance revi sio n.
B. Clark moved to deny the variance on the
grounds that it does not conform with the current
regulaUons. T. laPoint seconded t}te motion. Ayes 3: Nays - 2. Motion granted with a 3-2 vote.
A. Hatlield moved to grant the variance: seconded
by R. Goetsch. Ayes: 2; Nays: 3. Motion to grant
rrariance was denied.
Decker 4l-l-21.15 VAR. 12-98. S. side Split Rock
Rd. Requesting temporary relief (3 yr. max.) ftom
Hague Zoilng ordnance which does not allow a mobile home use by right or site review. until they complete their new home. Public hearing scheduled for
next month's meeflng.
Floor 65-2-3 VAR. Ol-99 Sabbath Day Pt Floors
would like to install a 6 ft. privacy fence along their
property line with a SOft. setback ftom front and side
lot lines. 7-ornng Ordinance limits height to 4 ft.
Public hearing scheduled for next meefng.
Commons 25-l-11.4 VAR. 14-98 FYiends Point.
Commons would like to build a 14x26' addition on
the road side of an existing cottage that is 33 ft ftomIake. Pub[c hearing scheduled for next meeting.
INTERPRETATIONS AND APPEAIS -(A) Can the
ZBA review and grant an area variance for a subdivi-

sion of an already existing non conforming lot that

creates two substandard lots in area and dimension?
R. Goetsch made a motion that the ZBA can review
and grant an area variance for a subdivision of an already existing non conforming lot that creates two
substandard Iots in area and dimension. Motion
passed.
(B) How does the ZBA interact with the Planning
Board slnce they are Governing Board for Subdivisions?

Zotltng Administrator Paul Barone spoke with
Wayne La.Mothe from the Warren County Planning
Dept. The Zoning Board can grant a variance on
area dimensions, but the Planning Board stlll has to
approve the subdivision. dm & djh
PI.ANNING BOARD FEBRUARY 4. 1999

A site plan committee met on Jan. 30. 1999 to revieu'the Decker. Floor and Commons properties for

reconmendations for variances to the Trling Board
ofAppeals.
Decker - 4l-l-21.25 VAR 12-98. Proper$' on the
south side of Split Rock Rd.. east of Split Rock.
Deckers request temporary relief (3 year maximum)
ftom tbe Hague Zoning Ordinance SecUon 4.O5O.
which does not allow a mobile home use by right or
site review. They are building a home and would
like to live ln the trailer until it is completed. RecommendaUon to ZBA from Plannlng Board approval
for variance until compleUon of home and C of O is
issued. Tlailer must be removed within 6O days of
completion of home. Trailer may NOTbe used as an
accessory structure.
Floor - Sabbath Day Point Rd. and Carney Pt. Rd.
The Floors would like to install a 6ft. high privacy
fence along their properly line with a 5oft. setback
from the front and side lot lines. They are seeking

relief ftom the Hague zoning ordinance secLion
7.033 IA and IIB limi0ng fence height to 4ft. Neigh-

bors have rernoved trees which acted as a buller for
privacy. Planning Board recorrunended to ZBA a
vadance for 6ft fence to s.w. corner and then 4ft.
fence for remainder of fence across newly divided
property. replacing vegetaUon which has been ta]<en
down.

Commons - 25-l-11.4. Friends Point Rd., N. @
Commons Drive. Commons would like relief from
the Hague zoning ordinance secUon 7.031 (A) 2
'Shoreline set back' to build an addiUon (14' x 26')
on the road side of an e>dsUng guest cottage tlat is
16'by 18' and 33 ft. from the lake. This addiUon
will be the non lake side and is a 126% expansion of
the existing cottage. Plarning Board recommended
Lo ZBA approval for addition of two bedrooms as
long as a separate sepUc tank is installed which
would meet sanitary code.
Nancy Harrigan and Skip Hourigan requested permission to go to the Smart Growth Conference
in Albany on March 3 and 4. It will go to the town
board for approval. There is also a workshop on
March l8& l9 ficr l-ocal Government Day in Saranac l-ake to which Plarning Board and ZBA members have been invited to attend.. . . djh
TOWN BOARD MEETING

Pgbhc Hearing on Tbwn Park Ordinance opened

at 6:l5PM. Martin Fitzgerald, chairman olPark

Committee read the amendments to the torvn park
ordinance which the committee proposed. A couple
major amendments are as follows:
. Non-mechanical bikes shall be permitted in the
bicycle rack only. No birycles will be permitted in
the park or ridden in the parking lot.
. It shall be unlawful to use a metal detector
within the park without town supervisor's written
approval.
. It shall be unlawful to loiter within the confines
of the park.
The rewrsims to the Tcnirn Park Ordinance \,r'ere aD
prcnred by the board.
Cont. on page 4 - Town Board)

2t99

-4(Cont. frcrn page 3)
Regular Tcnm Board rneeting There $'as a mcrnent
of silsrce in rsnernbrance of Jean Fitzgerald and Pauline Alhscn.
Privilege of Flmr: Claire Best anncrnrced that
enough ftmds had been receirned by The Mohican Horne
Bureau to do most of the planned renrodeling of the
Ccrnmtmity Building kitchen. Superviscr Beldsr said
he would &eck with Leland Paper Co. to crrne up r,r'ith
a design for the sinki/dishwashen. The Board wi)l plck
up the rernaining balance needed. Mr. Belden will do
nate his servicas fm the plumburg.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Assessor - Letter frcrn gorrerrofs office stating that he
is making avarlable $19 millicrr to lml cornmtmities to
continueleeprng rsrals trp to date. The tovn of Hague
has been doing this. Another letten states that the
tor,m of Hague did meet their obligations for 1997 to
maintaur the farr assessments for all prcperties, Our
assesscn' has been working with }Iike Sr,r'an fuom !\'arren Cor-rrry* Real hoperty Senrices, so are trp to
snuff".
Buildings and Grourds - The shades fon the windo*'s
in the front of the Richard J. Bolton rmm at Tor+n
Csrter are here and will be installed as smn as time
permits.
Finance - Mr. Illeola requested a r,r'orkshop cm filling
ouT-6e queshcmnaire fci the auditing of herk's and
justice's books. The compholler's oilice tn Glens Falls
has vohnteered to mme to Hague and conduct a workshop for the torl,n board. Board apprwed
Highrva]' 'A lengthy report was given by highwa-v supa'visor on activitres of the highway deparhnent.
Planninq & Zoning - Ccnrered tn abcnre reports
Thansfer and Req'cling - Old crankcase oil is betng
collected Piease check with attendant before dispming of it.
Recreahon and Prcrnotion - X-cctmu'-v* bails at Rogers Rock good ttut orusty. Torrism Promoticm committee is rn h-igh gear and making gmd prog'ress.
Seq'er - Rcfigh draft has been received frorn EPA Still
waiting for Judge Canfield Oederal judge) . !1'e can't
go tobids rmtil appncnral from him.
Town Park and Beautification - Flc,vers for the sunmer have been ondered. Sbeet lights for park sidewalk have been ordered.
Tiansfer & Req,cling - $861.25 was collected in Jan.
\4'e lmt S300 rn rectr'cling fees to Rutland Recydurg because our residsrts are not being careful about scnting.
The Board asks that if yur have any doubts, please ask
the attendant. Make sure yotr nffA/spapers are all just
that. No inserts are accryted.
UNFIMSFIED BUSINESS: The bank on West Hague
Road vdll be stabilized. LGA will buy all matenials fon
the twoday project. Mt. Absbact will stn:rz€l' bnidge
into center to establish CI,rnenship. A cunmittee will
be formed to make suEgesbcns fcn use of old to*'n hall,
w-hich has been leaseil-to the Hague Cartocm l\lusan:n
urtil Dec 31, 1999.
Cunmrmications and Petiticns - Permissimr granted
to R.otary Club to use Visitons' Center as a canteen
drring Americade. Permission for Chamber of Commerce to use Ccrnmtmitv Center Aug. 7 & 8 fcn Craft
Fair and S4t. 25 for Antique Shorv. Tor,vn Board

Ns,v Business - Net+' signs for the three srbances to
Hague will crst $2f00 fcr the three. Board apprcved'
15.
Should
- A" be uo bv Mav
-"rtafrori to Boltcm t anding's 200ft annivmsar'^
kick-off sr Mardr 25 at 7PM.
Supenrrison Belden said that there has been a court5'wide misuse of mmty radim. This should be stopped'
. . .djh
NORTH COUNTRY COMMUMTY CTOLLEGE is offering a prelicensing cnrrse from 9AM - 2:30PM at the
ItJmth Cormtry Ccrnmrmitl'College cn }lontcalm St. in
Ticrnderoga m the follcnving dates: Mar*r 13. April 17,
May 8, Jrme 12, Jul-v 10, Aug. 14, Sept. ll, Oct 16, Nov'.
13 and Dec ll. Registration fee is $20 due at time of
regisFation.
Plase bng'lurpannit nzllt lut. If you are rmder
the age of 18 you must have parental permisstcn'r.
A DEFENSI\,T DRI\ING COURSE w-ill be heid on
March 27, 1999 from 9AM to 3:30PM. The fee is 349.00
ADIRONDACK COUNCIL OF GIRI, SCOI]TS

KrynS Ydrttl Safe' a Fmum on HIV/AIDS wrll be
held on Ttres, Mar 16 frun 7- gPhI in Adirondack Cornmunir,-v* College's Miller Auditorirrn. The event, sponsored by ssreral area youthariented agencies, rs free
and open to the public.
'The fonrm is designed to glve volurteers, parents,
and other interested parties an cpporhmib' to hear the
facts about the transmission of HI\i/AIDS, and to an ^
swer questicns that thq, may have \t!e hope that w
can ease any fears that people may have due to inc-omplete lancnrledge about the disease,'stated Kath-v- Herman, Training Directon of the Adircmdack Girl Scout
Ccrmcil and the forun's faeilitator.
THE MOHIC,AN HOlm BUREAU thanks all thosewho
have so generous)y conbibuted to the fi.md for rsritalizing the kitchen at the CornmtmitS, Center. A neq' sink
*ill be partio:larl-v appreciated by thme 1rery tall" indi-

vrduals who are relqgated to doing dishes in the cure
which is nor,r' there. A total of $1500 has been collected
and wonk will beg'in shontly to replace the sink and
dishw'ashs.
TICONDEROGA FES TT\,',AL GU I LD

An open mike prog'ram is on the docket for the first
1999 coffee hu:se spcmsored by the Ticonderoga Feshval Guild. The Elks Club r+ill hmt the coffee house on
March 5 at 7:30PM.
Soloists and groups wishing to perfonn should cnntact
lielson Shapirq who will errrcee the shou,-, by 7PI!I on
March 5 so he may arrange a format. Ticket price for
the mffee house is $5.00 for all tickets.
.Fon ft:rther infcrmahcn ccntact the Ti Festirral Guild
offroe at 58ffi716, cn Cathie Budick at 543-8824.

^
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-5NATURE NT\IS
by Laura Meade

-

what it is that the Darin
Institute does? Driving south on Rt. 9N
from Hague one passes this research facilir.-v* (also
lsroun as the DF\IT) as cme enttrs Bolton Landurg.
Flave -vou ever wondered

Fresh l?ater

Fm many Hague residents actMties thene are not wellhrmrn. Wth this rn mind" The Carillot Garden Club
invited Larry Eichls, a researdr sciemtist thene, to
present a program abcnrt the scienhfic purpmes and
servieps available at the DF\11, a Rensselaer Polytecllnic Institute field stahon. The vast knor,r'leOg€ a;d experience he shared with the Garden Club mernbens was
impressirre.

Felri in atierdance realized that RP.I. has maintained a field resear*r station on Lake Gecnge's shcne
line srnce 1968, wjth the criginal location at a fonms
camp in the Tor,m of Rrhram. The present site at Boltcn l.lnding has been in cperaticn since I982. A generous dmaticnr from the Darrin familv 0ors-tirne Haprue
surrurler residents) reamtly made if possible fon a n"eu'
laborator_v, plus an ilstruction area and a boathouse to
tre mnstructed. The DF\I-I maintains two large rr
search vessels, cne a 22-ft. alwnintrm-hulled trawler
and another, a l9-ft. fiberglass skiff. Scrne small water
rraft are also operated by their perscnnel. A 24-ft. oontocrn boat becorires a clasirosn fcn students ur grades 59 from Bolton Cenh'al Schml. This is desrgned fcn
stad-l' of the water, plants and animals of Lake Gecnge,
with research scientists aboard to guide the gathering
of data.

Ssne of Eidrler'ls mnments were:
Mudr of Lake Gecrrge's steep shoreline is *forever
wild." Anything that &ains fi-cnn the land drains goes
directly into the lake.
. The DFE'I conbacts for research throughout Neu'
York Yonk State to study water quali[', plants and fish
. Lake Gecrge is the deanest body of waten in N.Y.
and is among the twenty deanest in the USA.
. The acreage of Lake George s watershed is six times
that of the lake surface lr'hile man\/ Iakes have a watmshed raho of 1,Ofi) to one ur acreage.
. Most use of shcnelines is residential, not industrial.
. The heauly-populated narrcnv peninsula of Rockhrnst cn the Eas-t ihore is clmel-v'nionitored for adherene to septic system regulaticms.
. Near Rockhrnst there is a Dockominium where one
can otndrlrfe ? mmring fcn a cruiser and get elecbic
servie, cable T!'and sephc pr-nnpout by payrrg servie

.

fees.

. Thse are three wetlands in the sotrthsn Lake
G.g[gu area (suitab]e for wildlile such as ducks, grebes
and herons), but none in northon Lake Geonge.
Algae in the lake grcnvs due to leedllng frsn shore-.
line septic systems.
. Rrur-off from fertilizer, road salt and sand affects water qualir.-v*.
. The densel-l'gror*ing nuisance plant" Etrrasian milfoil present in many shallor*- ba!.s and larmch sites
gets norrishment from dishrrbed areas in the lake,s
bottom. It can grcil/ up to one indr in a day and does
*-ell in cold w-aten, even grorving mrder thelce in r,rrnter. Because it is not nati-ve to tFe U.S. it is referred to

plant Rurners break and form neu' plants.
The drernical SONAR has been considered as a dete.rrent to milfoil in Lake Georee bul because it must
have 4 to 6 w-eeks of corrtact rrith the plant to be effective, it r.r'ould be necessarl' to block off a fs,v specific
bays. A pilot project to do this has been considered. It
coul{ be ver-v' expensive and activities in those ba3,s
wCIrld harze to be exbemell' limit4ed llilfoil is often
Satherd at the F{ague Boat t amch and dispmed of
as an exotic

prcpenl_r'.

o The nuisance ceatures, zebra mussels, attack r.r'ater
intakes and othen hard surfaces sudr as docks and ladders. Probably there is not enough calcium tn the lake
waten fm them to dowell.
$EAT}TER NOTES
by Marlou Dqrhn
The ;main tcpic for tlris winter has been the ice. We
are belcru normal for snssfall but have had ice storms
and abtmdant freezing rains whidr raprdlv hrrned to
thick ice. This has lasted thrcughouf Jair. and Feb.
The warm rain falling through the mld arr and hitting
chilly smfaces is creating the problem. Our drrve.wa!
has been solidll' crnrmed with ice for the last six weekj.
Om beauhful Lake George has not fared as well this
year. L$g las! yeaf, we can't say it has frozen in its enFrg.J*. With the plmglng temperatues of late Jan. it
lmked like the prooess was bqrnning. I even ventr.rred
w'alking along the Hague Bay' shoreline. but withrn a
fq1 da-v"s it cpened up in large pmls. Histcnically' the
lake usuall-v freezes totally by the third week oiJan.
Usually the bays freeze earlier but it takes ssreral
da=r's of belcnp 0e ternpenatures to harden anerything.
Hse's a weather note hom the Familv Almanic bv
Nancy Willard. If you want to lnor,,,- whit the u'eat}e.l
will be, watch the pine cones. They open in gud weather and clce when storms are on the wav.
As an rntereshng note - three bald eagles were sDot,ted pursuing a duck in the cpen water in-frcnt of Island
Vis*' Cafe recently. From hme to time there has been a
mormtain licn spotted in the Dodd Hill Road area.
HAGTJE BROOK PRO.IECT UNDER

\!'AY

Eadr-year the Hague Brmk delta has been cxpandurg
at an alarming rate, resulhng in a buildup of sedrments
so srgnificant that it has fored some dks ln the area
to be tmusable, ammrg other mncerns.
In 1998 LGAhired the senrices of Myers Engineering,
Clifton ParI<, to develop a &phased itormwater management plan for Hague Brmli and restme its detta to a
rncne nattrral grcnrth rate. The project will l. identifv
the mmt trrgent problem areas,-2. -darelop some solutimrs and 3. design a pneliminary draft.
Phase I was ccrrpleted in Dec. The report revealed
that the ga3cnity, of the sediment within Hague Brmk
rs lrorn stream bank erosion and only a s-mall part
comes from application of road bachon materials fsinO-

ing).
Phase 2 is nearly cornpleted and phase B is scheduled
to be finished by March 31, in hme to apply for bond act

grants from the state that w-ili pay for-its-implementahcnr.
Agg

-6PET NE\IS
547-8746 m 585-7271
'AN-GEL CONNECTION', where God, peqle and animals mme tog'ether is a neu' 501 C-3 not fm profit cnrtreadr crganizaticur for animals that offer pet thenapy,
pet assistance fcn the eldenll', pet adoptions, and pet ducahon.
We gladly accept any fcrm of assistance induding pet
suppli-es, p"t tood, fm[rer hcnrres and volimteers fm om
varicnrs programs. !1'e welcome any mcrretary dcrahcns,and all mcnetarli dcnahcns are all tax deductible.
For mcne infornaticnr, please call Amy Reale at 5478746. Angel Connechon, PO Box 421, ficrdenoga l.IY
I 2883.

Acccrding

to The Humane Socieby of the

United

?rsrent a Litter Month". Please be
a responsible pet os/nff and have yCIrr pet spayed m
States, February is
neutered!

Tlvo of the specral pets we have fcn' adcphcn are the
follor*-ing:

. Tillv" - Ploh Hormd

.

9 months. nenrterl"ed and
vacc-inated. Super family pet. Lcnres long walks, car
rides and hugs.
Tve" - Tigm shorthair female spayed cat. I Jrr., very
aflechonate. Li t,ter hained.
Please call 547-8746 or 585-7271 to adopt a pet.

LARAC ACCEPTING PROPOSALS FOR GALLERY

The Lcnver Adirondack Reg:ional Arts Cotmcjl is nor,r'
acepting pmpmals from artists and crafters intenested
in exhibihng in LARACS Lapham Gallery in 1999.
The gallery r*'ill be housed on the main flmr of LARAC's newly rsrcnrated Arts Services Center at 7 Lap
ham Place, Glens Falls (fcrmerl-v Honigsbarrn Clothing
Store). Itn'ill cpen'r later thiswints.
All propmals will be re\deq/ed W LARAC's Gallerl,
Ctrnmitiee and w:-ll be judged cnr artistic rnmit, cnlrununitf interest and impaet. Send S-{SE to LARAC fon full
prospectus.

GLENS FALLS SYMPHONI' CONCE RT

ln the third conmt of the season -The Year of the

Seardr". the Glers Falls Symphmy will present a ocncert on March 7 at 3PM at the Glens Falls Htgh Schml.
Delta David Gier wiil be the guest curductcn. Among
the numbers performed will be Syrnphcmy #32 by Mo
zart, Linmln Porh'ait by Ccpland, narated by Ed
Dague, T!'Channel 13 and Symphony #4 by Brahms.
The hnal mncert of the seasn will be held m May' 2.
TOWN HISTORIAI.T WEST REPORTS
The VVest Farm is feeding twowild cats and a sktmh

It rs not rmusual fm sre

of these animals to break hvbernation during a thaw in crder to feed The skunk-is
ptre white - not a black hair to be sesr. I have mly
seen an albino skrurk cmce. Om cats do not appreciate
its presenoe.
The tsl,n road cew-'s wmk to rgncnre the ice and
sncw frcrn the sidenpalks is greatly appreciated. Pushing it w'a3,' back off the walks insrnres that the snor,v

melt will enter the gru.md rather than rrn'l out cu'rto the
road and freeze. lV hen that happens I sornehmes have
to d@'e traflic I haven't been hit yet, but had scrr *
dose calls. I never hror,r'r+'hen I'm gorng to meet a dn
er with a cas,e of aoad rage'. I tmderstand it is a mmmon afTlidicn.
Genwa Denno is feeding a flock of ducks again this
winter. Years ago sanenal lived cper the park whse
thery wene fed. Their social habits were so rmtid5' that
they were asked to leave.
When I was wonking at the Hague schml I ahvays
hrmed the waten to nm directly dcnvn into the brmk.
The guys who did the blacktop job -vears ago made a
dike that directed the rarn and snov melt acrms the
bridge. Maybe if the sno,r' plcnv and sandrng crerv
would be more hbenal n'ith sand, the entry to the Commrmity Center wruld be safer. This w-inter weVe had
freezes, then thaws - not like the old days wherr it froze
and stayed frsen. Thecr we had crr fuei strnerl in the
shed cr tool bin. It was not poured rn as rt is ncxr'. I'm
contented with the present situation. If the earth is
warmrng up, I'm not cunplainingl . . . Clifton West

The follor,l'ing was o(cerpted frcnn a letter to Jud-v'
Fmter, president of Hague Chamber of Commere from
Clifton West.
. . . We will defnitel_v have a larger museum sornetime. With that in mind, and to better protect orn valuable bmks and artifacts, the Board is puthng rn one of
our srnruner helpens. She u'ill be here dming afternocns when I am not here. I am paid S76 pe-r month ;
historian. The gwennment pays her. She is Becky Ryden and is a dreenleader in Ti. She shou's a lot of interest
in Hague history. She does a lot of typing for me at her
home. I am writing a bmk cn early'Hague hrstory'.
A histcrian's wori<, when genealqp rs combined, is
different frorn other office duties. lVe have to be bCITr
into it. Ifs not just any polihcal plum. Tou'n Boards
have nsrm taken in anvcne to be crradred fon it. Beckv
will be coming rn dmirig the vacahm to start learnin!
what I have to do around here.
More than 150 pecple came .to the museum last year
We have had ssrenal vrsitors so far dutng January this
year. !1'e are cpen aner-l'day. Peqle havrng busuress in
a tolvn office often drop rn to lmk arcnrnd.
The Visitcrs Center shnrld have a bnrlletin board direchng pecple up hene if they are interested in learning
about F{a$re. !!'e had hotels and a golf murse, whrch
gave amplq,rnent to many youig pecple. Not all of
thern had to out of Hague to seek ftrrther educahon to
tive. I did, but returned here and have had a comfortable ]ife for the past 90 years.
As far as tourism is ccncrned, we had moyres in the
park; the Catholics held a bzaar arery summer; the
Baphsts held a chicken and biscuit supper with home
baked pies. Our wcnkers are too feu; no,v. We have a lot
of crganuatims, all tmting their ourn horns. Why
aren't these groups of peqle wcnking together to holrrsrrpptrs etc? llhatwr becarrm of thme sbawberr-v- fe
tivals we used to have? If we expect to impcn t totrists,
we need atbacticnrs. I am out of ideasl ...Cliftm West
?he ar/1'hud geE lhe

gffi bledtee.

nut4 but dze wtd nnus
2lgg

CIRCUS TO COME TCI TI SCHOOL

DIED: John Bodrne Dtmcan, 80, Flartfcrd" CT and Penfield Cottage, Silver Bay, I'11f, m Sep 29, 19S)8. Mr.
Drmcan sumrnened at Silrrer Bay since 1927. Slmrling
are his wife Martha Atwater Dtntcant, six childner, 13
granddrildren and many lozrng frisrds and relatives-

DIED: Jean R. Fiugerald, 80, Orrerbmk Rd, Hagug
ur Jan. 31, 19{fg at the Mmes Ludtngton Nrrsrng
Hcrne. She is survived by daughtrs Dorottry Bmker,
Bradley Beach, NJ and Judith Jdraneh Sihrerdale WA
and scn Wilham Fitzgmald, San Dqgo, CA f l grandchildren and l3 great grandchilden.
DIED: Kenneth D. Gibbs,66, ficonderqa, rrsner and
opratrr of Ken Gibbs Ph:rrrbr:rg and Heahng. He is
srrvived by his wife Helen, oile son, rre daughter,
three brothers and tlrree sistas. AIso six grandchildren.

DIED: Pauline W. Alliscm, 77. lcmg'time resident of
Sabbath Day Point, m Feb. 5, 1999. She is sutwived by
two sons, Arthur Wyatt Firth and Wallace H. Allisoru
Judith P. Haggett. and Lonrue F.
Jr..two dawhters.
-AIso
Lain'ence.

surviving are five granddrildren and

five great granddrildror.

BORN: A grl, Emily Claire, to Liz (Mmtbriand) and
Grqg Haworth East Greenbush, NY. on Jan. 21. l9$l.
First great-granddrild fcn Ursula Morthniand, Flague.

BORI{: A bc$,, to Heidi and Martin Fitzgrrald II, Sab
bath Day Point on February 12 in Middlebr.nry, VT.
Grandparents are Martha and Blackie Fitzgenald.
TICONDEROGA MIDDLE SCHOOL lv{ERIT ROLL
The folloving Hague sfirdents havebeen listed on the
Iflerit Roll for the Tt Middle Sdrml for the seccnd marking period:
Grade 8 - Jessica Belden, John E\rans, Jenna Fbasier,
Thomas Decker, Brentin Tbudeau
Grade 7 - Jason Larmdree, Midrael Mjchela

Grade 6 - Danielle Cumons, Jason Fbasier, RJdlard
Zadrarenko
The follo,tring shrdents have been listed cn the
Adriszernent Rnll fcn the semrd rnarkingperiod:
Grade I - Adam Charbsrneau, Jennifen Clarh Shana Dabroski, Jessi Flasier, Kelly Frasien, Andrer,v
Patdrett, J amie Russell
Grade 7 - Dalma Evarrs, Matths,v Frasier, Thcrnas
Flaskell Matther+' Russell, Msrica Sitts.
Grade 6 - Justin Dabnoski, Shawn Davis, Joshua
Flasier, Aren l,aundree, Lindsa,r' Mascarelli, Maureen
Palait, Joshua Patdrett
Eiizabeth Ctmnrngharrq daughter of James Cunningham and Ruth Carson of Moriah and granddaughten of
Janet Hoffa5,', Hague, n'as listed on the Dean's List for
the fall serrester at SUlflf, Bnehamtm. Eiizabeth is a
sophomore majoring in Cunparative Li teratme.

Billy Marbn's All Star Cuos will prfcrm at the Ti
High Sdrml grmnasium cn March 9 at 7PM.
ROTARY CLUB AUCT'ION A SUCCESS

The Rotary Club of Ncrthern t ake George held its

first (annualD aucticn during the dinner fcr the May
C. Beste Sdrolarship Furd at Silver Bay mr Feb. 13.
The dub is grateful to all the Rotarians and their
friends who so genercxrsly gave of their time and gfts
fcr audion and to all thme who came to the auchon and
bid cn the items fm sale. In particular we would hke to
thank the folloring rnsdrants and businesses for their
conFibrrtims: Sihver Bay Assmiahcn, Ruah, Hague
Market Christcpher Chsnolet, Gallo's Garage. WalrnarL Tr Golf Club, Dockside Restaurant, Sagarnore Re
srt, Thout Hmse Rescnt, Wicken Fm{ Silver Bay Gensal Stcne David Codr, Lisa Hall, Ted Brothers.
HELEN BARTON ON SILVER BAY
Helen Bartm is Silver Bat's drild dgrelsDment drecttrr.

Since she joined the stafT

in l-994, she has der/eloped the Silvm Bay C.orrnmity Child Care Cents and assuned warious
o'ther respcrrsibilities, induding a school-towo'k program, nahre csr ten/tri kins/€nvircrrrrrsrtal gqr arns. the Flasue Ccrnmtmity Day, the Tesr l-.eadenship hqram and the Srlver Ba5,
day carnp. In addihcn, she is president of the Tionderog"a
Area Intaagenry Comdl, liaisqr to the lml Kir*'anis Club.
Chair of the Characts Developrnent Comnxttee tbr the
yMCA of the USA's Spring{ield Cottege t'rqram Sdrml and
Mernbersh:p Chair of the area chapter of the Assocjation of
Professimal Directms of YMCAs. A graduate of Wheaton College and a professicnal skj instructor, Helen lives in Sabbath
Dav PL

On asking her if Silver Bay's help is welcpmed by area cornmtmihes, she answsed. -Thre's ahrays the question of
trrilding ftrsl especially in an area of snrall to,nns. In sonre
tarns there is animcity t6/ard Silvr Bay lrcause Silrm
Bay was an sdusivq closed campus many years ago. lt
wa.sn't very welcrrning to the ccrnrrnmit5'. So, in sorne tslms
pecple aren't trusting of us and ses.ne aburt or rntenticns.
We have held ccrnrncnity days and hmchesx for serriors at

Sit'rer Bay which has helped us gain fusl Gourg to toq'n and
sdrool board meetings has also helped. Chr whole stafT has
beeil intesrat€d into tlre csnmrnribes"
In 1997 Silver Bay xpanded the srrrrns dril&an's pcr-,
gram to indude lrral 6116^.r. The first year, thry ssved an
awrage of &5 kids. This year Silvr Bay was licensed as a da]
camp and served 70 drildreru ages 6 weeks to 12 years. The
sdrml drsbict has asked thern t5 provide ssrrices fbr orer I(X)
dril&en thisi ccrning sutrrner, but thry hope to be able to
serve rrrre than 70 kids wit]rmt reducjng the qrality of the
spenene. Sihren Bay also orpcts to cperate anothen child
care program mtside its carrpus ur tlre Pmt Henry-Minwille
area

Heler also says, 'Tha'e are a numbs of other needs to be
addressed. Fcn examplg in three area schml disbicts tlrere l^s
a need fm after-schoo'l care. Our child care center needs mcne
rmn for infant care and we need a larger capacit5' fcn the
surruner day canp. I'd also like to proride mcne cpportwrities
fcr area teslagtrs, such as a leads's club year-rormd, and
nttre sununer programs. "

zt99

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR FEBRUARY/MARCH 1999
February
22 Uhshington's Birthday
23 Sr. Cit. Club covered dish (p2)
211 Board of Education meeting - 7:3OPM
25 ZBAmeeUng - 7PM
March
I Fire Dept. meeting
4 8th Grade SpagbetU Dinner - Mid. Sch - 6:3OPM
4 Plaffrlng Board - 7PM
8 \lbmen Eelping \lbmen - 7PM

I

Town Board - 6:3OPM
9 Billy Martin's All Star Ctrcus - THS, 7PM (7)
l5 Charnber of Commerce
l6 Home Bureau. IOAM
l6 Fish and Garne Club meeflng - 7:3OPM
t7 Blood Pnessure Clinfc
t7 Board of Educatjon meetlng - 7:30PM
l8 Cartllon Garden Club Box Llrnch - I IAM
23 Senior Citjzens Club Meeting - I:3OPM

CONTROL INSECTS THE NATTIRAL WAY

TREE AND SHRTIB SEEDLTI\G SALE

You can control tnsects naturally by puttlng up
nest boxes for bluebirds or by attractin! 6ats t6 Uat
houses placed away ftom the attic so the bats are not

lSth annual Ttee and Shrub Seedling Sale with
trees and shmbs avallable at last year"sprices. Selection tncludes balsam fir: blue spnrce, canadiarr
hemlock. fraser fir, and white cedar transplants;
black locust, chinese chestnut. norway spruce.

a'nuisance'.
The bluebird is the f{YS bird and an insect eater.
The Warren County Soil & Water Conservadon Dist.
will agqin be sponsoring a Bluebird Nesung Box Program this spring.
It is recommended that two nesfing boxes be purchased together ald placed about IOO yards apart.
The cost is $8.OO per box and two boxes for $15.0O.
A bat can eat the equivalent of its own body weight
in lnsects in one night. You should put a bathouse
ln an area where you don't want the bats, encouraging them to 'hang out'in this area and eat the mosquitoes and other pesky insects that bother you in
your yard during the spring and summer months.
Bat houses are $12 each, two for $2O.OO. This year
there is a new style bat house available which will
improve habitation by bats. Call (518)623-3119 to
get prices on these new bat houses.
If you would like to purchase either bluebird or bat
houses, contact Warren Co. SWCD,
rensburg. IIY 12885

5l Elm St.. War-

scotch pine. white ptne, whtte spruce. autunn
olivq, silky dogwood. and tatarian honeysuckle
seedlings: small burnett, deer plot mix. tal mix,
a-nd short mtx wildlife seed mixes: three rarieUes of
wldflower seed mtx: two tlpes of fertilizer tablets:
natively grown crovnvetch springs; tree shelters:
and weed control mats - an ltem with increasing

popularity.
The District will be accep0ng orders starting on
Feb. 8. 1999. Order Deadline ts April 2, 1999 DistribuUon date is Aprll 23 and 71. Crownvetch wiil
be distributed between May 3 and Mayl4, depending on weatber conditjons.
To place orders to to get more info. please contact
the Warren County SoiI & Water Conservation District at 5l Elm St.. Warrensburg, NY 12885; Phone
(518)623-3119. Fax (518) 623-3519, E-mait:
wcswcd

MAI]I}/ PEOPLEWIILWALK INAND OUT
OF YOUR LIFE BUT ONLY TRLE FRIE.I\DS
WILL IEAW FI)CITPRI TIS IN YOUR HEART

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE Is published
on or about the 2Oth of each month by
lolunteers and supported by contribuUons ftom its readers. Send news items

tO PUbIiShCr DOROTHY J. HENRY. I5I
New Hague Rd., Hague. f.IY f 2836-2605

by the l5th of the month, and tax deductible contributions to Mfrul FILIARE, BOX 748. Hagiue, t{Y 128360748.
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